



YOLR ..,IRT.'fil.ll .1, FRIDAY Tllli �: T ., �46. 
:Ce3.r D0C, 
t,s I 'l'Tite this birt11drw 1etter to· you ,t; � ::,.,- , Fridav t ,� 1. t'1 of S1rt�::1ber i,r. 
Hofei, out in Ya..�i:n3. it is st i.J..l 10. E-· on Se te·::1.,'9r t "'"\.12th; ,..._., it is not yet :tour
birthday by rig'1ts. tJ y v:r:v, T �;i.;hrto give yo·- my ·eJt irthday f!Beeti!lgs. 
You :::ire about to enter A ne\- n11ase of �our life, � .._�,:1.se a.1-toget··e:r differ"'r.t fr::,z.; 
the days under Dad's ....nd "o'll' s roof, where soni:one is eJ_ .. a;:s r';!aoy to """o;i it 11 ·;,ro-1 a.__ o-.t 
this or "1on•t 11 you about th::t. Yo1 h�.ve teen r..rotecte"", guided, gurr' ·', cieddid, f�d, 
clot�1ed, and oth9r77ise taken cqre. of ·:1� n.' chil<.t ·--.,y --�r�nt'B .,ho be.d · t ·;i,.; th<:· r
.,.. 
rcs,nons­
ibility to c1.re for yo11, instr·1.ct. yo in the "i:ay you ::-.,o ·_c:1 go, - �c. in gisn8ral C:'6 t ·.ngs 
for you tnat you were 1m"'..,.1.e t_? do for yourself; ang. r"'t vo·1,..,trainec. to ..,e <1'cle to ta�,13
care of yourself �hen the ti�e c��- � r 
T'let tine "las nor. co:ne. � Jou are 1'311vfu� t'1e �ome.' .ft.nd •Jr· <>..l.ly t11l: � --;11ij for ood 
excent for short v'Lsits. , You. ,-,u1· still have tieo 7a..t·::\ T,p4r pW A1oms; q11a �c · · 11 not 
give u, all res�onsibi�ity f?�your SUfJUort or c re. �u� thi� iA � EB oa of t� ·t·ort, 
you 1ight S3.Y, oetween tie -eriod ,of .:;eing �n integr!"'l -"rt -qf t e.old bone $'1119, ce·n,g 
f'u.lly Oil your Oi'lll .anC: et�t� A;<"bo�e Of y&'JJ OiID, f'.nO AVP 1tJill�· to 'ever. ,neca to --:-.35t..:e 
res�OJ1Sioility for the C"Xe of your olci. ':._ r"'nt.s. 
1 
. � 
;o bere•s 'V-Shll!Z _ots of l1lcl.: in Jr-:>-r '1ew vent Te,�o:1.1.,:,1e _-f�. ��y T • ;rest
tlrit :rou .:;tlll be teriwted to trke .... too !IFJ..C .. t....;:;ie from ,t-·c · e::; � . .,r J"l> .,'cl'..c. ?rx t2 .not 
yie ..... d too -TJ.C"l t_o ihose tem1Jt7;1,t�r.s to n�Ei::1�ct yo.m st· � · e=, :or the:- 1·n yo r E1 .::JJ .-. 
, �OR �f::,T JlC.l:'.. d -r::.ng_ these ne :t tr:>n ,Y�G..r6. T? re,:\r:.:t · J": �or yo� r 1 · f �' job is ·t:.e .. 
!,.?vRT . .u.. ... ,T t c::--: �1,ead of Yo? �or t l"' ne·-t ten y,er;rcs. -:v.-..r,·t .:..--ig e1.se l.:::. second rT .
Th9."t pre m-'ltion consists 9f ot:,�r t:1 i.ngs .th"n 'oo)t --... !'· , o: .co1·r ,e. t 'c tfn t . of 
.. so ,e clnrc'"l activtties, sooe soc}al ctiv_i,t�-eJ, �tc. -sut yo'* don't nee-a to.� ;r.,.,i..ze 
those other thbg.:;, for you tlread.y ]o rett_y '"ell r.t thetn, •y,:n.i.-'lrre r.e-e ': ·n t..00·7.;._� 
hor: to concentr�te on �nd f;iV3 enough ti'lle· to yo,;r s'tud ies .. c Yo11 :::ire l Urn i:e. - you neer 
,uore time for study th'ln ti�e aver96e to get t·1e 'work; l:1 ,t: 1hen y01f c;et it it tick..,. 
Too oad you didn •t inherit more of your aother' s sm�.rtn�ss. �he f;Ot ;:.t·m :�-:; e-. zily 
o.nd wcs valadictori"'n of her hi�h .sc'�oo:. cl? -- s. 
D?tU¥; .is a. part of col:!..e§o l-ife; ., 't :it ·-s t·1.B ch.:.."ii 
jects. If :,·ou get spending too much t .... ne on C:ateo and then c'ln 1 t get yot'..i' 1.ind )ff c,f 
the sweet 7"011an even when you are trying to st··nr, t})".t I s b'.'!:i, a."1d'tona of the 770:rat 
things for soneone mho .,IDST P"et his -=tudies. J;•d say :.t ic. .ciG.nt;ero·1s to date e:-cc=:ut ' 
� • j • 
over the wee��-enc. -Bo11e co �t durinP.: the v:�ek and as� rer:ult get f.1ilures. -,v13 ... een .. 
through it and 1:no,, fro-n fir<::t ag.n'i experience. t-
Part ti::J.e wor\: is part of college training. ::--t too .::nlc1?- time cm e T) 1t. -:.nto 
earniruz _noney too. I got into trouhle in this aev-er1.l ;t: "'$ :>. I 1'3t rr:.:· ork -.:c!led'L..e 
ta:;re precedence over mv stnr�y i-.icheri. 1ile- nntil fir..all:v T h'3.c' to rt v� � <d '.."lark for thP V �y • 
rest of t�e se:aester, and. even cl.t thJ.t \V"' S i:to r�r �3hin-- t '"'t � cr ..,t i oor -r'ld.e t'uit 
se�ester. So you have to learn bow to 0u,:get yo·; ti�e. �1P.r� is no �0t·er or f t'1.er 
tli�re t6 "':laJ:e yo\l.. �o t'-:i.., or that .. Yon S';v� �"d� yo1 r ,P b:)o�;u to l!I n;; fr· en"�. The.� 
;:;.�e eY::ecting you to -:· 1ccee6.. Rut y-ou c�u f-,_il. ro l·-s t�lli.r-.... �hi· to yo r:JI'> f. "t'o:c 
there i� no one e:...s� th�r'o! to do it for yo , . 
· 
_ 
Yesterday your mother•sc1ett�:i.�,��3.i ,-.sci A'�· �6t \ ti1. t !'!fte.r r'=t:..u:n·I1{: f'ro t.:1.e 
C.1.ear Lake Conference, ar�ivec} .... Tn tb�t-lett�r ..,,ie J r i,1 hem writ·m: tt1=- p�t!?r 
oYJ.e day .... '�i.le "itli.nz on.., ""lo.int tm p.;.st the Y c'Ull.., r-:::fc-- oo· i.-,g. ojt over t'1e- _<>t:e .. .:.D'"' 
.. t the tn.ree i"O:j;ed 'Oeaks of Gorit Roc},:s.11 .. I-nm our� �tiP. r�;n•t -...>o::.;..ru:: t G).-rt Poock 
at all b: .. 1; .. .t t·u-P.e pe'lks of thei ridte )etr;ecn r1here slle ;;,a.; sitt� r.:ind the Go-t noc: 
peaks .... It is not '"'ossLM.e to see Go?t eoc}:s-r:ny ryJ::3cP. in t:1.e Eifn Fock ,)_�sin; on!y 
when vou cloro.J to t'1r,• ton of that ridge shP. "\.·"'.& look· n".'; Lt, or. Qther ne�,�� of the riqgo• r - , .A 
like· :t. Aix, i'/JYJifi or perpa.TJs the l"'bo1�01.rt, ztation �1.0v� Clear. Lake . 
., .. �enairs are going so slowly that it seetis I'll "lever_ get tb::Lngs 10:ttg ·on regular
.full time basis again. Carpenters. and 1;1n..sons have more ·,ork tna.n they ca1 ,.8..0¢ .... t such
high :r,ages that· they co :1e y;hen they .PleM:ie anci st-=..y .-;:ay to ga"i:l).ie �hen they nle'9.se. 
I have had no ;-;-orkmen for the pa.st ;;-�ek -pec�use pf t::P. on�-dny ·l0llid'1y of the' Q.Ol:l 
Festivil. So 71e still are t:ns.;J-1e to d..o� sirrg 0r-.f or o en lJp,.more ttan 5ne \-· r-d. -t \"!u.l 
be stili anotp.'er. ::aonth or si:· Y:?eJ::: :Pefore we can o-en up.the .r:rot t-vo rmrd l •sto·rs 
� and the operating rooms noo DP. wor.krooms. � 7;i.J.l .._e� ri�:rt \Summer before we , et the 
,,hole hospital repaired- for use, unless :a jt�st tn':e Etier.ta :i.nto rOO"' ,P'tho 1 1t r,;;.n�o 1 1 
and r1i th walls still unplastereo. It ts cert'l inly crnr � c;oing_. f nevsr h'l • to '9 �















